The difficulty of tracing the source from which plumbic patients, other than those who are plumbers, painters, or The eating-house keeper was indignant at the suggestion that any ill-effects at all were due to food or drinks that he was supplying. So clearly did it appear, however, that the plumbic symptoms followed the taking of meals at this place that even more minute inquiries were made, and the keeper of the eating-house was asked whether he himself or any of his family had ever suffered from similar symptoms. He denied that any of his family were thus affected, until it suddenly occurred to him that his cook had often complained recently of acute abdominal pains of a colicky nature. This at once suggested that it was through the food rather than through the drinks that the lead was getting into the alimentary canals of the different patients. Further inquiries were made, and it was ascertained that upon the demolition of an old house in the neighbourhood a large quantity of timber thickly coated with paint had been purchased by the keeper of the eating-house, and used by him upon the fire upon which the cook prepared food for the workmen.
It seemed that the burning of the wood had volatilised enough lead from the paint to contaminate the food that was being cooked, and thus produce lead poisoning in a considerable number cf individuals.
